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A NEW YEAR'S ADDRESS. 

BY G. S . RAILTON. 

T has pleased God so to arrange all created things that we 
must always be making fresh starts. Therefore, we need 
never be ashamed of beginning again. No one is ashamed 
to get up in the morning, because no one can do away either 
with night or exhaustion. And while so intimate a con
nection exists between our bodies and our souls, we shall 

:find it absolutely necessary for spiritual efficiency to constantly begin 
Jlgain. In climbing a great mountain, you see ever and anon in front 
of you what seems to be the summit . "Now," one says, "I am 
almost there ; only a few more minutes, and I shall have done." 
But the height once reached, one sees a greater height still in fmnt, 
and the climbing operation has to be recommenced. This, too, from 
no fault of the climber, or of his climbing, but simply from the 
nature of things. J ust so the most devoted man of God must con· 
tinually be "girding up his loins," and " taking up his cross," and 
'' separating himself to the work," if he is fully to accomplish the
mission of his life. 

But no one should ever begin again to do Wl'ong. Oh, that earnest 
self-examination, prayer, and thought, may at this season result in 
the decision of many, both of the L ord's people and of the ungodly, 
to break off their sins by r~ghteousness ! 

I. WE SHOULD ONLY BEGIN .AGAIN TO DO RIGHT. 

And, thank God! we can know certainly what is right. God has 
so often begun again to show to us the light of His truth, that if we 
are only willing, we cannot fail speedily to learn how to be obedient. 
He is not weary yet. He will begin ~ain to-day to enlighten the 
mind and heart of any one who desires it, if we will look to Him just 
this moment. 



Oh ! do let us be sto·e about everything we t hink and feel and do. 
God is sure ; His testimonies are very sure ; H is Spirit is a sure aml 
never-failing guide. \Ve can never have any excuse if we ever again 
repeat a thought, a feeling, an action, which is contrary to our 
Father 's will. 

Men of the world are too wise to recommence anything which is 
not r ight in their eyes in business- that is to say, anything which 
does not serve th eir purpose. T he post-office begins its multiplied 
services again on the l st of J anuary; but mail-contracts which are 
not satisfaetory to the authorities will not be renewed. The man 
whose grand investment in New Year's goods last year was unprofi t
able will not begin the same scheme again. But millions of Christians 
who admit that their life last year was far from that living, holy, 
powerful thing it should have been, have begun again just as they clid 
on the l st of January, 187..!. And why, if not because they prefer 
self and the wor ld to the kingdom of G od and H is righteousness? 

But, alas ! many not only do this, but attempt to justify such con
cluct by saying in the most sanctimonious fash ion, " The L or,l knows 
what poor erring creatures we are ; I never felt ~o deeply conscious 
of my own weakness as I do at the present moment ; I can only go 
back to the point from which I started at the first, and plead the 
merits of Christ as my only hope." H ow plausible it all sounds ! 
Who could im11gine that such beautiful expressions were invented 
simply to excuse continuance in more or less of sin ? 

I t is not 1·ight to begin again at the beginning. Such an act in 
itself convicts the new beginner of gross negligence. During the 
frosty weather the workmen of many trades are necessarily laid oft' 
for a t ime (with what distressing results we E ast-euders know too 
well) ; but what would any one say to the builder who, having left a 
house half finished, talked of again laying tho foundation so ~oon as 
the frost was over ? \ Vns such a case over l1eard of, we wonder? 
Nay, surely; for men of business build and work, not merely in word, 
but in deed ; so that if forced for n. time to relinc1uish their task, they 
can begin again , not nt the beginning, but where they left oif. 

Instead of honouring the blood of Uhri ~t, to go b1\ck to it to be 
cleansed from our " old sins " is to prove that th e sow has been 
r eturning to wallow in the mire-is to show that we have not followed 
J esus in the way, but have loitered near tho gate. Let us bo done 
with this mock humility ; let us attain to something evor higher and 
higher, and let us advnnce from glory unto glory, never turning back 
t o the beggarly elements of the world, but ever following on to know 
the L ord. 

I t is Divine to begin again to do ·right. 
G od began again six times to make the world. H e began again 

after the floo d to cause it to bring for th, and to cause His creatures to 
be fruitful , and to multiply, and replenish the ear th. H e remembered 
His people I srael, and began again to bless them after the afflictions 
of E gypt. H e remembered H is covenant, and began again to lead 
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them on to victory after the rebellions of the deser~. H e began again 
to subdue their enemies before them after the stonmg of Achan. H e 
began again to deliver t hem by saviours fr?m t ime t? time when they 
had turned aside to idols. H e begun agam to mamfest a_mong them 
H is glory when the temple was built. H e began agam to ~well 
amon ast them after the B abylonish captivi ty. H e began aga~n to 
instn~t them many t imes by His prophet~. H e began a gam. ~o 
covenant with them in J esus. H e began agru.n t o pour out the Spu?t 
UlJOn them at Pentecost. H as H~ not many a time since begun agam 
to refresh His inheritance when It was weary ? H as H e ~ot begun 
aaain to draw nigh to many of us when we h ave begun agam to draw 
nigh to H im? Oh, then, let it be the chiefest j oy of N ew Year t o us 
to begin again whatever has beell: good ~ excellent, and worthy of Go~ 
in our livin ..., so far . L et us begm aaam to pray, to watch, t o labour , 
till the Master shall say," It is enough; come up hither." T ill then 
nothing is absolutely perfect. 

II. BEGI NNI NG AGAIN IMPLIES h rPERFEC1'ION. 

Imperfection not necessarily in the beginner , but n ecessarily in 
his work. ·w hile we are told that God's " work is perfect" we are 
also told that His first covenant with I srael would not have been set 
~side had it n ot been imperfect-a simple _insttL~1ce of the fact that 
work perfect in itself may be imperfect in 1ts effect, and that conse-
quently the worker may have to begin again. . 

T he manufacturers have been extr emely b usy completmg gooc~s 
for Christmas. T he whole of the required quantities produced, their 
work was perfect ; but that work wil~ not ~uffice for the N ew ~ear's 
consumption. They will have to begm agam as soon as the hoh days 
(and the drinkin~) will al~ow them. T he man _who, by ?~any }:ears 
of t oil, has realized an m dependeucy has p~Ifected h1s busme~s 
career ; but he has still much to do t? make hunself comforta~le 111 

his new circumstances, and perhaps his soul has had no attentiOn at 

all yet. . . . . . . f b . t l 
I s not this the very chstmctwn which 1s lost sight o .) wse 

who furiously assault t he doctrine of Christian perfection ? A man 
who says, "My will is en~irely resigned_ to . God ; I am perfect!~ se,~ 
free from sin ; my hear t IS washed ~vh1te m the blood of Chust, 
d(H' S not asser t an impassable perfection, but only the p~rfect. appre
]1{' IIRion of that for which he is perfectly apprehended of Chnst. It 
is not saying, " I have reached the top," but, '' I have reached_ tl_1e 
]1igh l <• vol.'' We are commanded to walk with God~ and to ~It_ m 
hettvt•nly places with Christ J esus . T his mnst be walkmg ~cl Sittmg 
very high ~tbove sin; but we _walk to l?rogress, and we _s1t dow~ t.o 
learn. 111uy G od help us, leavmg the thmgs that are belund, to p1ess 
on to those that nre before. . 

L et us not. lw distressed at imperfection in our work . Even If we 
could have helped i t, we cannot help i t now. L et us spend all our 
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time and energy, not in grumbling at the results of the past, but in 
pushing on to better things in the future. \Ve have not reached every 
one with the Gospel yet ; we have not got all the sinners converted ; 
we have not set every convert to work to the greatest possible extent; 
we have not done yet, in fact. But never mind ! we have begun 
again, and we shall, by the grace of God, do more in 1875 than in any 
previous year . 

III. To BEGIN AGAIN DIPLms NO D ESPAIR. 

And we ought not to despair of the accomplishment of any task 
which Gocl has assigned to us. He never lays upon any of H is 
people a bmden too heavy to be horne, nor r equires of them a day's 
work beyond the day's grace. With Christ we have all things, and 
can do all thin gs. Therefore, let us cheerfully take up again the 
-work that seemed so little successful yesterday. If it be the right 
thing to do, let us go on doing it, be'ginning agt\in and again until 
complete success be achieved, as achieved it will be some day. 

·within the memory of most of us a strong telegraph cable, thou· 
sands of miles long, was very carefully constructed, and, after careful 
t esting, was lnid clown by skilful hands in the confident expectation 
of establishing direct telegraphic communication between Europe and 
America. B ut, alas! the Atlantic cable was broken, and some very 
wise people shook their heads, and declared they " never believed in 
it," and so forth. But the hopes of the originators of the great 
enterprise were not broken when their cnble fell from the stern of 
tl1e GTcat Ji,'astem. The lost end was picked up, the cable spliced, 
laid down, and used. Since then the construction of great ocean 
telegmph cables has become so common as to attract but little notice, 
ancl we read in the moruiug in London the afternoon events of the 
snme day in China. 

In trying to tmnsmit to the hearts of men nf1u· off from Gotl by sin 
.and wicked works the glorious truths of the <Juspel, we must expect 
many disappointments, many a cable ftnw, many a lost end, mnny a 
disturbing influence, rendering commw1icntion impossible. Dut we 
must not, we may not, despair. Let us begin ngain where we left off. 

The only certnin mark of victory is to bt'gin ngain . Those ·who 
begin ngain are not vanquished; those who give up nrc. Whenever 
the result of a battle iti disputed, people t\sk, "Wh1tt hnppenc(l the 
next day? " Those who fell bnck then must be connidcred to hn:•e 
been defeated; those who remained in their former positions or 
advanced must have been victorious. Satan nnd the world combinctl 
can never overcome a man who will not give up doing right. He may 
sufl'er, and suffer severely; but by beginniug every day, he must con
quer t;ome clay. The people who leave ofi-who leave off believing, 
who leave off praying, who leave off fi ghting, who leave off working 
-nre and must be beaten. 
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I V. GoD Is ouR BEGINNING. 

All our springs are in Him. To begin a('fain rightly is to receive a 
fresh baptism of His Spirit. His power alo~e can send us forth fitted 
to war a good warfare in His cause. After all the cruel blows struck 
at us in 1874, only the joy that comes from His bright presence co.n 
send us forth with the light-hearted confidence of victors to the 
struggles of 1875. 

GoD AGAIN ! Chosen, accepted, submitted to, honoured praised 
witnessed for, followed, and, above all, trusted. In God w~ sb.all d~ 
valiantly. In God we shall subdue every foe. On on aaain in God 
'll ' b ' t 1 our country be turned upside down by H is vVord ! 

1 A DRIOIITER day is coming, than was ever known before 
;t'ha,.t will make tho nations wondel', as it sounds from shore to shore : 
Tw1ll be tho old, old story, that is sprca,clin"' more a,nd more-

. Salvation's Howing on. 
0 

Crronus.-Glory, glory, hal~elujah! Glory, glory, hallelujah! 
Glory, glory, halleluJah ! Salvation's :llowing on. 

j 'Ve have hoard tho prayer of faith for tho coroin"' of the Lord 
For the eamest of the t3pirit to be widely shod abroad, ' 
That the thirst for full sal ration may on all the Church be poured. 

Salvation's flowing on.-Cnonus . 

.) 1Vo ha>c seen some glorious triumphs in the :Mission all around, 
'V e h:1Ye hca:·d the shout of victory with a mighty mshing sound, 
And the precwus name of Jesus flames with ::tll the glory crowned. 

t:!alva,tion's flowing on.-CrroRus. 

Now let the battle-cry go up, with each succeeding day, 
I •Ol'<!, ~end ~s down the power that will ever with us slay, 
I 11!1l our m1ghty Jesus has the universal sw:ty. 

Salvation's flowing on.-CrroRUs. 

PrO liT Till~ CIOOD FIG liT OF F .UTII, LA-Y II OLD ON ETERNAL LIFE-. 
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J3y A :BA.l'TI ST MINISTER. 

~ 
, ~ E very much regret that our ~pace ":m not allow us t? gi,·e. J ·' the following experience entire, as It fel~ from the h_ps of 

(~-~ 1 ~ tho preacher with thrilling eff~ct. on. an Immense audien_cc. 
We, however, condense the prehmmary utterances, and gtn3· 
what follows in the speaker's own '~ords. . . 

~ The child of pious pare11ts, conv10t~d . m childhood, _and 
con>erted when only thirteen, be was called to tho m1mstry, and ordamed 
pastor in his twenty-first year . For twenty-four years ~e was a succ~s~ful 
}Jreacher, seeing hundreds of souls con:verted, a~d contmu~u.sly pres1dmg_ 
over prosperous churches. In 1~68, _m surveymg tl1e spJ.nt:ual need oi 
his church, he became deeply convmceCL of the ba;rrcnnes~ of his. own soul_ 7 
so much so, that he groaned und~r the yoke of mbre~ .sm_, feehng that ~t 
weakened his moral powers, gnevcd t~1e lloly Spm t, mtcrrup~cd .h1s 
communion with God, and impaired ~1s .uscfuln~ss. About tlliS, tm1e 
some sen·ices conducted by an evangelist m an adJacent clmrch affected 
him deeply. Deliverance il'om Rin was di~tinctly taught, ~any prcsT~n! 
testifying to the actual realization of this blessed expenence. \V1tJ1 
respect to these testimonies, he r emarks :-

"At fi rst I became deeply interested, and then my heart beg~n to mc~t. 
I said, 'These Christians are certa~nly in pos~e~sioi~ of a_ secret ~f "~onderful 
power and AwectneRs. Wlmt can 1t be? ~sIt .l~~tlfi~abo~? No; ~t cannot 
be that. I havo cxpcrieJICed t llC blc~Rmg of .]U_st_lficatio~l : b:f It I. lHwe 
been absohcd from all my past Rins, aml every priVIlege of a child ol God, 
and every grace of tl1c blcsRcd Spirit, has been R.ccurccl ~o me; but 1 do 
not realize that it hns destroyed tho power· of mb1·cd Rm, or cndecl the 
" war in my memberR," OT' brought 1o me complete rest of Roul. I lHIXc 
peace, but it is often broken by "fc~r" '~hieh "~ur.ih _torment." l :un 
conscious of lovillg' God; but my love IS a S1Cldy, Jhc)ccrmg flam ?·. I luwc 
j oy ; but, like a shallow br·oolr, tho drou~ht oxl_Jaus t~ Jt. 1 h:wo i:u!.h ; .b~i 
it is such a poor, weak tl1ing that I am somotm1e1:1 m d~ubi wliCtltcr· It JS 
faith at all. "I bate vain t houghtR," and yet. tl1oy rontmuo to come, and 
seem at home in my mind. I beli<Jvc that .l csuR sn.veH fr·om sin; and yet 
I sin from day to day, and the dark st~ins. arc ~vcrywhcr·o viHiblc.. l'my~t· 
is inestimably sweet; but alas! t o oJler 1t olton. dcmundR n.n cflor_t. 'Io 
work for Cm·ist is felt to be a p;rcat privilege; but 1!. frequently wc:mcs me, 
or degenerates into mere rout in~. 'J'hc ot·clinrmc.c~ of r.cligion yield comfort 
and strength; but I find as oHen tl1at all !!]Hl'JiualJty .and powe: haYc 
rctrea.ted fi·om them, leaving their channels dry. I Homoil.mcs g_c~ ghmpsc~ 
of '' Him \Yhom my soulloveth ;" but 0, how soon the br1ght VISIOn fadeR, 
and" He hidcth Ilimsclf" is a"'ain tho deep complaint of' my heart! N 0 11 , 

these believers have au cxperi:nco altog<'iher dill'crcnt ft·om mine. 011cc, 
it is true, they felt as I feel, and mouf'llcd aR 1 mourn ove~ broken Yows, 
sinfi.1l tempers, intermittent devotions, and repeated failures. Hut n. 
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wonderful chanO'o is now manifest : they arc "rooted and grounded in 
lore." "Being"' made free from sin," they now bring ~orth "fruit unto 
holiness." IIaving pmged themselves "ft·om all filthme~s of tho flesh 
and s11irit " they l1ave become " vessels unto honour, sanctified and meet 

' cL k,' for the )\faster's usc, and prepared unto every goo wor •. 
"My desires were kindled. A~ insatia~l~ h~mger seized n;Y soul. T~ 

ho RaYed from sin, to be cleansed from alln11qmty, to have a pure heart 
tLutl a 'right spirit,' to be ' dead indeed unto si1~' and 'alive unt? God,' 
to bo made perfect in love, and this not occasiOnally, but contm~ally, 
oven to tho end of life, seemed too good to be true_; an~ yet ~ sa.w It_ to 
bo precisely that moral condition which the salvatwn of Christ Impltes, 
nud for which my heart thirsted as the hunted roe ' panteth aftet· the 
water-brooks.'" . 

When these meetings closed, it was arranged that the ~arne evan~ehst 
Hhould conduct services in his own church, and here we will allow him to 
H peak fot· himself : -

'· The first day of our meeting came, and the church was well fil~ed. I 
int1·oduced Mr. Purdy as a brother who had been much blessed m pro
moting revivals of religion among the churches, and expressed ~h~ ~ope 
that his coming would be made a blessing to us. I h~ many misgtv~ngs, 
ILIHL ~~secret desire in ruy heart that he would say nothmg about sanctifica
tion but bend all his efforts to the conversion of sinners. This, however, 
was 'not his way. Like a wise master-builder, he C?m~enced to lay the 
tinurll;Lt,ion broad and deep, u rging us by many convmcmg argu.ments and 
Jltll'I!Unsivc appeals to accept the doctrine of Sanctification by fa~th. After 
t lro Ror·mon n. number of persons bore t estimony t o the fulness and c~m
plt•I!'Jlt'KH of thri l' pm~t·ut Hal~ation. The.y ropr~sontcd several eva_ngchcall 
tlt'lllllltilmlions- Lho .MolhO<hst., tho Ep1scopalw.n, tho P~esbytertan, t~e 
l•'•·it ·ndH, tho Bapti~t; and there was a beautiful harmony mail they s.a~.d.. 
I lrntlllO J'Caaon tt> tloubt the t r uthfulness of their statements. I m1ght 
l[llt:Ktion, 1 thought, thei r logic, find faul~ with their t~eories, ~nd c~iticise 
t ht'll' pht'llHt'ology; but how could I dtspose of the1r expenence. My 
IH•fli'L wnH moiled· my jud.,.ment was assailed as it had never been before. 
ft. l'tt•l' tiro lllOCting l rotum

0
ed to my study, fell upon the floor, and J?OUred 

uuL my 1:1oul before God. I did not pray for pardon, but for p1w~ty. I 
drd not Heck clearer evidence of my acceptance, but to be 'maclefreefrom 

111;' tulll thn.t not iu a judicial or theological sense, but by a 1·eal, con.-
' IIIIIN, inwrougld holiness. . 

"'l'lmt night I was u nable to sleep. I was completely broken down m 
lu t t•t ht.fUI'O God. The vision of Isaiah seemed repl'oduced: ' I saw .also 
1111 l.111'd Hitting Ut)On n. tm·one, high and lifted up .. .. Then sa1d I, 
\\ "' ~~ 11;1,, ii..rt· 1 m~ undone ; because I a~ a man of :unclean lips, and I 

1l , II 111 t IHI midst of a people of unclean lips : for mme eyes have seen 
flu h 1111(, llw L ord of llosts.' The m?rning ~t length d~w_ned, an~ o~ 
1 11 1) , ,, y I Jit•crnod to l'ead, ' Walk ut t lte ltgld, as He zs zn_ the lzgltt. 
1 ll atl , l~taly, iH tho L01·d of Hosts,' as chanted by .the seraJ?him, .seeme~ 
II"'''"' litl'llll j.th all tho air. 1\fy justified soul was m love with this atkh 
Iaiii• ad ,lalua~nlr. It a.ppeared to me the most be~utiful thing ~n the 
11111" , Rt \ 11 I t bought of God, it was not so much His power, or WISdom, 
'"' pr•l ''', '" '"' t't'Y that attracted my attention, as His infinite, spotless 
lw/w,..,, 

"'l'lmt du.h Ft•tdll), i\hrch 9th, 1871, was obsen ·ed by the Church as 1.1: 
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special season of fasting, humiliation, and pr:tyer. l\Iy soul was ~n gre~ 
a<Yony. A sense of loneliness and abandonment stole oror my,mmd, an 
it appeared as if all the powers of hell assaulted .my soul. ~he. enemy 
brou"'ht before me with tremendous force my hfe-long. pr~JUdices, .my 
tbool~gical trainin~, my professional stan~g, my. denom~~ational pride. 
It was suggested that I must leave ever:ytb~g beb.md me If I went a s~e£ 
farther in this direction. The dread of bemg mis':ndersto?d, of hav~no 
mv motives questioned, of being called unsonnd. m doc~r~ne, of bemg 
sl;<Yhted by my ministerial brethren, and treated WJth sus.piCion and eold
ne~s filled mv heart with unspeakable anguish. . Everythmg seemed to be 
slidi~l"' from imder my feet. My sight grew d1m, .my stz·ength ~eparted, 
and f~intness like unto death came upon me. Tins mental ?onfhct, how
ever soon subsided. The storm-clouds passeu away! and hght began ~o 
stre~m in. I bade farewell to theorizing, to philosophical doubts a:r;td vam 
speculations. The struggle was oYer, and I care~ no longez· f~r the 
opinions of men. I was willing .to be a,. fool for ~hr1st, a~d to suffer the 
Joss of all things. I was like a httle child, and ened out, Tea~h me. Th~ 
wa,y, 0 Lord! and lead me in a plain path.' Just th~n the fountam ? 
cleansin" was revealed. A11gel hands seemed beckomng. me to enter .1t. 
J csus stood before me with His bleeding wounds, s:1ymg, 'Come m ! 
come in!' 

"I turned to my congreg:ttion :tnd ~aid, 'I Rtancl before ~ou ~o-d:1y a 
po01·, weak, helpless sinner. ll•av~ t rJCd to find the way of l~ohn~ss by 
evet-y possible means . All my eiiorts, my el~·uggles, my putym s, my 
fasting, and my round of duties, have proved m1serablc fa1lures. .God Jl:l 

ma,king a wonderful r evelation to my long-darkened, undorstandm~. I. 
am confident now that it is not to be secured by effort, or by ~orJ,s of 
.any kind, for then would our sahation be. of works, .a,nd not o~ grace. 
"lf we confess our sin~, He is faithful and JUSt to forgtve us our sm s, and 
to cleanse us from all unrighteousness." It is tlw blood !ltat must cleanse 
and kerp us clean. "ln that day there shall be :t fountam op~ned t o t~1c 
honsc of DM·id, and 1o tho inhabitants of J erusalem, f?r s1~ an~ for 
unclc:mnec;s.'' That day has como. 'l'hero flows tho fouutam of my 
l:l~wiour'K blood. It was openc:'d fol' me, eYcn me.' 

"I fell upon my knees, a.nd bowed my face to tho floor. .For a moment 
I felt as though l were sinking in a great sea, :tnd that all1t!! w:1' c~ '~ere 
croincr OYer me. But they did JlOt seem to be tho wa,tcr!! of death. r~e 
Spirit of God whispered to my heat·t those pre.cious w~r(ls,' If we Wttlk m 
the li"ht as He is in the light, we have fellowsh1p one w1th another, and tll.e 
blood ~f J esus Christ His Son cleanuth us from all sin.' H docA now, tlHii 
instaM cleanse! My faith laid hohl of this wonderful t ruth. A t~h·angc 
peace fllled my soul, :111d I exclaimed within ~nyself, ' l an~ free ! 1.\-~~ 
heart, my soul, my mind, my body, arc w::u~hcd.m the blood o{ tho L~mb · 
It was :.ill so strange, so new, so unlike :mythmg I had eve•· .cxpencnced 
before, that I could not utter n. word, and then tha only sent1mont of my 
l!eart wn~ 'Lord, it is done! ' 

''When' the meetinrr ended, I repaired immcuiaLcly to the parsonage. 
I experienced great ]~hysical exhaustion, like Jacob, who never wa~ so 
wenk as when he had just prevailed with the m1gel. I threw myse~fmto 
a c]1air, and at once t 'he blessed baptie1,1 came. I seemed filled w1Lh all 
the fulness of God. 1 wept for joy. All nigllt _long I wept. All the 
next day-at tho family altar, in tho street, and m the sanctuary-tears 
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continued to flow. The fountains of my being seemed broken up, a,nd my 
heart was dissolved in gmtitude and pmise. l\Iy soul seemed filled with 
pulses, each one thrilling and throbbing with love and rapture, so that I 
t hought I must die from excess of life. At once I had a new and wonderful 
:-~onse of tlte presence of Oltrist. Those words of J esus wet·e made real to 
me, 'Abide in 1\fe, and I in you.' I had now an abiding Cht·ist. 

" Tlte sovere~IJn will of God seemecl at once so sweet and blessed that I 
felt lOo\!t in tho thought that God ruled over and in me. I found myself 
praising Ilim for every trial, sorrow, disappointment, and loss. All my 
mnsomod passions came rushing ft·om their secret places to do homage to 
liis holy and adorable will. 

"My sense of umvortliiness was greatly increased. I felt so small, so 
weak, so u ttedy nothing, that I could no longer pray in the sanctuary, 
as l1acl been my custom, in a standing position. I wanted to keep sinking 
lowm· and lower, and this desire brought with it a stra,nge pleastu-e. 

"I felt a sweet ~pi1·it of forgiveness in my heart. It was easy to pray for 
those who had injured me. Persons who had become repulsive to me 
appeared, all at once, as possessing many excellences. I saw so much 
more to admire, and so much less to condemn, in the people of God, that 
liL seemed as though God had' made all things new.' 

" My love for tlte bretlwen was much enl:lrged. Denominational dis
t i notions disappeared, and my heart flowed out in tender affection for all 
t l10se that ' love the Lord. Jesus Chri,st in sincerity.' 

" Answers to pmyer were continually occurring. The promise was 
made good,' \\Thatsoovcr yo shall ask the Fathet· in l\fy name, He will give 
iL you.' J no I!Oonet· asked for a boon than it was gt·anted. One out of 
lllrtlly inK!anccl:l ol' th is naLuro I wish to relate. During two or three 
wcol<r~ l hatl scarcely slept at :tll, first ft·om excess of son·ow, and then 
f•·om O\.CCss of joy. Mind and body began to show signs of great nervous 
oxltau~iion, which only increased tbc tendency to wakefulness. One nicrl\t, 
allo•· r etiring, i t occun·od to me, 'Now ask Jesus.' At once I raised.1uy 
ltom·i in p•·ayor, saying, 'Blessed J estts! I need sleep. Effort wiU pot 
lu·ing iL. I now seck it from Thee. Let me go to sleep.' Immediately I 
l't_•ll uHloop, :md continued t o sleep soundly all that night :1nd every night 
1111('0. 

"~fy mincl be~ame solemnly impressed with tlte personality of tlte devil. 
t•'or· HOI oz·al days, it is t rue, he was not permitted to attack my soul in the 
dighlt'SL ma,uncr. But this exemption was only for a, time. One after
uouu, jullt as I took my seat in the pulpit, Satan stood a,t my side in dread 
JII'I'IIUJHtlity. To my mental sight he appeared, as never before, fearfully 
tltd maliciously real. He suggested such thoughts as these: 'Your pre
o>Jtl tl\pc•·icnco is vet·y satisfactory, but will it continuo? \\That will you 

,J,, wlwn these meetings shall end, and all these Christians are gone to 
flo It' 1111\'l'l':tl churches, and you shall be alone? ' Words u tterly fail to 
~ 11111 '') 1ltn malignant force of these :::lataoic utterances. But with humble 
lould11t Rl I answered, 'I can do without the cre:1turo, but not without the 
( 11•11 I o n•, llu mnn sympathy and Christian fellowship ~u·e inexpressibly 
tl\11'1'1, h11t l lt11y arc not indispensable to my happiness or safety. Pos-
•·•~iu~ C III'JN1 1 have all.' (See Zech. iii. 1-J,.) 

" 1'/i,, !Ji l'lolllnfity and tvorl~ of tltc Hol.lf Spirit were revealed to my 
l'ir·it 111d pPl'I'Ppf iouH as they had ne1·er been before. And 0, wh:1t a 

I uuditd!'l' Jl11 U!11'llll tC to me! lie seemed to regard me as a little, weak, 
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convalescent child that needed to be carried in the arms and comforted. 
H e had before been my R eproYer, but now he sweetly whispered, ' No 
more reproof; no more wounding. I am come to comfor t , to heal, to 
sanctify, and to abide with you for ever.' 

"That which was before either impossible or ....-ery difficult, I now find 
to be natural and easy. I do not find this life, as in my ignorance I once 
regarded it, to be one of mysticism, indolence, and seli~gratuhtion, but a 
life of ceaseless activity amidst 1mdisturbed repose, of complete absence of 
all weariness amidst perpetual employment. Neither do l find it a condi
tion of stagnation. All life imoh-es growth, and there are no limits to 
the possibilities of growth in the life of faith. The more the soul receives, 
the more it is capable of receiving, and the more it yearns to receive. 
Because it has got some glimpses of its boundless wealth in Christ , it is 
ever crying, ' Give me more,' and nothing satisfies it saxe an exper ience of 
development which is the r esult of an inward ::md Divine life." 

T:en minut:es £:at l:esus. 
.An .Address at the .Anniversary of tltc Fulton St1·eet Daily Pra,ycr

M eeting, New York, Sept. 23rtl, 1874. 

BY Dn. BoTTOME. 

.A.M: reminded by the circular that I have only t en minutes in 
which to speak on this remarkable occasion. I am instruct ed 
"what thou doest do' quic]dy." Well, I h::rro t en minutes for 
J esus. It took less time than that for Judas to betray his 
1\Iastor, and for Peter t o deny his Lord. It took less than 
ten minutes for Jesus to preach His great sermon on r egener

ation to llis single auditor by night ; less than ten minu tes for the p oor 
woman to elbow her way tlu·ough the pressing crowd to touch tho hem of 
the Saviour's garment, and bring healing virtue out of Him to her ]Joor 
diseased body and soul ; less than ten minutes for the Canaanitish mother 
to turn the ]JOints of the Saviour's arguments against her inio most con
clusive appeals in her own behalf, and to drive the demons from her home 
and child, by the exhibition of a faith which put all I srael to the blush, 
and drew forth that wondering exclamation of the S:wiom, which has 
gilded her name as foremost in tho annals of conquering faith; less than 
ten minutes for Bartimeus to spring to his feet, as he heard tho heavy 
tramp of t]te approaching crowd, and cry," Jesus, thou Son of David, 
have mercy ou me ! " and to receive the direct response to the r eady 
prayer , " Lord, tllat I may recciYO my sight ! " "Jlcceivo thy sight! " 
and to leap into tho light of day ; less than ton minut es for i.he Mast er to 
drive out the legion of devils from tllC }JOOr demou inc into a herd of swine, 
and down into the engulfing waters ofi.l1o sea below ; Jess than ten minutes 
for the penitent thief to fee1 and ac]mowledgo the justness of his sentence, 
and to turn his dying head towards tho bosom of his dying L ord, and in 
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;tnswer to his contrite prayer r eceive the blessed assurance of instant 
par:tdi~;c . 

It took less th::m ten minu tes to smite the red-handed Sa.ul of Tarsus 
wiLl~ the blinding rays of the most excellent glory, a.nd to ' change th~ 
mtthcc-spurred murderer into an humble suppliant at the feet of Jesus of 
N :v;a~·eth, whom he persecuted; less than ten minutes for P aul and Silas 
to qmet the fea~·s ~f the alarmed jailor, and lead him to such a faith in 
.J csus as sent hnn mstantly! leaping and praising G:od, to his family and 
home, telhng what great things God had done for hun. 

It is not l.en.gth of t ime, but earnestness of purpose that insures suc
cess. .t\n~ It IS r emarkable how the prayers of the Bible seem modelled 
afte1: this ~doa. 1\fany of the most effective prayers of Bible record are 
put ~nio smgl~ s~ntences. The Lord's Prayer-that model prayer-what 
prectso elocutiomst could possibly pull that into a length of two minutes? 
Look at the J?ra:er of the publican," God be merciful to me, a sinner!" 
Could ~nythmg be more comprehensive? And it has this Divine com
~~enclatwn.' t~at he who breathed it:, ''went .down to his house justified." 
[he psalmi~t s prayer of five words, I am t lnne; save me ! " how compact, 
and how simple ! Could more meanincr be put into it if twenty t imes 
mul tipliecl? 

0 

" Ctlt oft' yom praye.rs at both ends," is a frequent injunct ion of one of 
ou.t· own grea~ leaders 111 prayer. I ndeed, it is remarkable how much is 
gamed by this method of directness and condensa.t ion. Business men 
undcrf<tand this. They know the difference between the customer who 
t'OI?CB before t hem with no specin,l end, and one who comes directly to the 
pomL 

" I luwo juHL t cnminnlcs," said a business man, as he walked leisu rely 
to ~ ho c l~·Rk of ih.o Hn!csman, in one of our l1wgc houses, the other day, 
tnlo ng hn1 watch 111 h1s hand," please take my ot·uer." " Certainly, sir,'' 
WI\ H t bo prompt r eply of the clerk, and in less than five minutes the order 
l~ttH entered, covering an invoice ?f ma.llY thousand dollar s, and plenty of 
t 11 110 was loft for pleasant ~ou~·tes10s.. 'When you know what you want it 
cloeH ~10t take lo

1
ng to ask for ~t . I~ IS only when w_e have so lit tle to say 

t !uti 1L takas ?o •. ong to ~ay It. If you waut a. t hmg badly, you will be 
l1kcly to ask for It very directly and very earnestly. It is just so with a.ll 
wut·l.' for J osu.s. When ;ron are really impressed wi th a mission, and are 
1t r·mtcned t o Its accomplishment, you will set about it in the very readiest 
llllll lllCI' . 

Wh ile stationed in a certain city some years ago, the celebrated J\!r. 
~l onely came into. the city late one Sn:turday evening. He immediately 
louncl Ll~o house of a deacon of one of t ho churches, and a t once intro
cluc·l cl h1mself as ~Ir. Mo~dy, of Chicago, saying that he would have to 
t n,v ·~vcr. Sabbath.m t he city, and wanted to hold a prayer-meeting in the 

111111'11 111g 111 one of the churches at 8 o'clock. "But how will you get the 
Jl''"/'1" i'" was the astonishecl response. "Can I have t he church?" he 
' ' I' iPcl. "Ye.s, I surposo you can." "Very well, it is now (looking at 
lu~ 111d c:lr) fifteen mmutes to 9 o'c~ock; como with me, and we will go 
cut u \l ur 11 :3t., a~d you goo~ on~ side the stree t, and I will go on the 
111 hP I', 1111 cl rtc lvertiso the. meetmg 111 every store." It was done, and sharp 
cut I h11 nuu·lt uext morumg, there gathered such a company as had seldom 
,•u llc •c·tot l rli. Ho carl¥ an hour for prayers in that place, and in a few hours 
I hu wholo crty was m a r evival flame. 
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Said a devoted lady at the close of one of our ca.mp-meet ing services, to 
a poor trembling sinner, as he stood outside the circle of prayer, u .A.re 
you ready to give yourself to the Lord J esus?" "I haYcn't time," said 
he," my t r ain leaves in fifteen minutes." "But," said she, "it will tal;:e 
you Jess time than that to die, and it need not take you so long to believe 
on Christ. Get down on yom knees where you are, a.ncl call upon Gocl 
for mercy." The poor man did so, ancl in five minutes' 1 imo l1o was on 
his way to the train, praising and shouting aloud the sahation of God. 

A. poor soldier in one of the w· ashington hospitals was visiteJ by a 
minister, who saw that life was ebbing fast. "Young man," saiJ he, 
"you arc soon to die, are you sa.ved ? " "No, sir," was the earnest reply, 
" what shall I do?" "Believe on the Lord J"esus Christ, and thou sl1alt 
be saYed." "Say that again," demanded the soldier. It was repct~lcu. 
Steadily and earnestly looking at tho minister, the you11~ man rejoined, 
"Is that all? " " Y cs, that's all, I can say nothing more ; there is nothing 
more.'' Closing hiR eyes for a few moments, the youth at lc11glh opened 
them a.gain, and rai~ing his right hand, palm upwards, as if taking the 
oath of allegiance, be excbimcd, "Lord Jesus, I Rur1·endcr!" Instantly 
his face shone, as it had been the face of an angel. And in a few days, the 
new-born soul went home to God. 

Ten minutes' work for J esus! Ten nrinutcs with God in prayer! 0, 
who can estimate th.e results? Ten minutes wilh :m carLhly potcnt:.tto. 
and it is the pride and rem em bmnco of a lifetime. But ten minutes with 
God! Ten minutes at the throne of grace! Ten minutes in fellowship 
with J esus, and in communion with IIis saints! A. privilege unspeakab1e t 
0 grace unmerited, but free ! " For where two or three arc gathered 
togethm· in My name, there am I in the midst." 

.A_nd the history of this noon-day prayer-meeting is just this : precious 
brevities, gathered fragments, wise uso of spare moments at midday, by 
business men, on the most important business of life-intercourse with 
God. 

~tt ~ltmo-riamt 
MRS. PHEBE P .A.L1\fER. 

An E:ctract from a Sermon by T. DE WITT T .o..L:MA.GE, of Nt'w Tot·k. 

P~~ - .. u-!-

1 
IDS honoured and useful evangelist, after a painful illness of 

, some weeks, was taken homo on the second of last November. 
'!1: ""' She will indeed be missed. Her visit to this cou-utry some 

~ ~ 13 years ago was mn,dc a blessing to thousands, and by her 
1-r ~ b bours and writings she has dono more to n,dvance the ca.use 

of holiness than any man or woman of this century. Tens 
of thousands in heaven and on earth have felt l1er influence and rca,ped 
the fruit of her ministrat ions and pmycrs. w· e rejoiced greatly to meet 
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with the following eloquent tribute to the va,lue of her personn,l service 
to the cn,use of Christ, n,ud to the importance of the special theme of bet· 
ministry, which was ever Holiness to the Lord. 

''No grief can turn thnt tlaJ to ni~;ht , 
The tlarlmcss of tb<tt land is light! " 

I >nsu to speak of one who went out 
amongst us, a Christian woman known 
nil the world over. She has just entered 
into t hat glorious world, where Christ 
is. Among tho Cn.ntLorrE ELiu,nwrrr~. 
and the Mrs. FLETCIIE!Lq, Prmm;P.uMER 
has taken her place, radiant as any of 
them-perhaps more radiant than them 
all. It seems io me she must have had 
a very easy entrance. She did not have 
to crowd through. When half-and-half 
Christians come up to the gate of heaYen 
methinks they have to squeeze in , that 
the gate grazes them on both sides or 
closes behind them, catching the skirts 
of their garment. Not so with her. An 
abundant entrance was administered 
unto her. I think a mandate went forth: 
" Lift up your heads, ye everlasting 
gates, and let her come through." Oh, 
I should have liked to have Ntood some
where ncar the gate, to hayo heard t he 
multitudinous shout that greeted her 
from all the armies of the saved. 

I cannot, as a minister of tl1c most 
high Ood, allow buch a lifo to be passed 
antl sut·h n death to be witnessed with
out, as fa r as I may, prolonging the 
ct'lto. 

UoLlnlllUS did not create this new 
world; he only pointed it out. Pm:BE 
I' 1 LMER did not create "tho higher 
lifo ;" she only exhibitccl it. She 
"howed to the Church of God t hat ther e 
were 

\I CHJNT.US PEAKS o~· CHBISIIA.X S.lTIS-
}'.lCTION 

that it bad never attained, and created 
111 tho souls of us who have not r eached 
tiHlt elevation a longing for tho glorious 
'' c· L•nt . For thirty-seven years, longer 
t hun the lifo, perhaps, of the majority 
'•I pc oplc present to-day-every Tuesday 
hn had n. meeting, the solo object of 

wloic•h wns the elevation of the standard 
"' t 'hristian holiness ; and t here were 
llloJulro cis of Chr istian ministers who 
' ''"" 111 und sat down at her feet and got 
t. ,. I do injl', and went out stronger for 
t lu IMI ln11 c•mnbat. It was no rare thing, 
111 lu o• c \angelistio meetings in the 
I uilo cl Htntc•R n.nd Em·ope, to have 
oui11i~t o •J"R of the Presbyterian Church 

oul t h11 JlnptiKt Church and the Metho
oh I ('hul'ch nnd tho Episcopal Church, 

and all t he churches, coming and kneel
in~ down at the altar, bemoaning their 
unbelief and their coldnes~, and then 
ri6ing up, saying: " I have got it-the 
blessing." Some caricatured and said 
there was no such thing as "a higher 
life " of peace and Christian satisfaction; 
but she lived long enough to see the 
whole Christian Church waking up to 
this doctrine, and thousands and tens of 
thousands coming on the high table
land where once she stood, she herself 
having passed on now, higher up, that 
she may still beckon us on, crying : 
''up this way! Upthisway!" Glorious 
soul of PII:EBE PAL'llER! Synonym of 
holiness unto the Lord! 

I am also amazed at the number of 
conversions under her ministry. She
went out to serve Christ, and she wanted 
no higher right than this, the grandest 
right ever given to man or woman-the 
right to commend the Lord Jesus to a 
dying world. Modestly and in Christian 
consecration she went forth to serve 
God. It will take eternal ages to tell 
the story of her evangelistic labours. 
Newcastle, SnnderlaT'd, Penrith, Mac
clesfield, Darlington, Isle o£ Wight, still 
feel 

JIER OVEBM.I.STEIUNG IXFLUENC.E. 

In her Christian meetings a young man 
rose up and said : "Why, I have got a 
new nature; " aml the timid woman 
exclaimed : " Do you think Christ will 
have me ? " and the evangelist put her 
ar ms around her neck, and said : " Yes, 
J esus will have you." And another 
cried out : " Oh, what a fool I have been 
all my days t o reject Christ!" And the 
Duru,; OF ' Vl,LLTNGTON's blind soldier, 
!eventy years of age, both eyes put out 
in battle, was led by a little child to the 
communion r ail, and while prayer was 
being offered, on his blasted vision 
eternal light broke in. And the wldier 
in the Queen's employ, drafted for 
India, stood up in the meeting, in the 
red jacket uniform, and said: "Pray 
for me whereYer I go, that I may be 
faithful. You look at my red jacket, 
but if you could see undu it you would 
see a white and blood washed robe." At 
Windsor tho musicians of the Queen's 
band, instruments 1mder nrm, stopped 
and looked, and listened, and then and 
t here heard the voice of Christ from this 
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woman' s lips, and took Christ with them 
back to the palace. And the police that 
stood at the door, too, listening, even 
they surrendered themselves to the Lord 
who bought them. P laces of iniquity 
cowered before her . At North Shields, 
a nan who kept intoxicating liquors 
:ur enle, said: "I don't know why Dr. 
and Mrs. P AL~R came here to bother 
me. Before they came to this place, I 
u sed to draw off half a barrel of beer 
every night for my customer s. Now I 
scarcely draw off a quart." Twenty
five thousand souls saved under the in
strumentality of PnEBE PALMER! What 
a record for earth and heaven ! What 
an array for the judgment day! What 
a doxology for the one hundr ed and for~y 
and four thousand! W hat a moun tam 
of coronet s flung down at the feet of 
J esus ! I am amazed also at her POWER 
OF PBAY.ER. We dabble in it once in a 
while, but do not know much about tho 
art. PIIEBE PALllrER got what she ask~d 
for because sl1e knew l1ow to ask. Satl
ing up towards Liverpool, with her 
husband, she prays God that some one 
may meet them on the beach, and wel
come them to England. Coming up by 
the shore there is a man in the garb of 
a minister, standing. She says, "There 
is the man who has come to welcome us 
to England." The boat strikes the 
dock and the minister steps on board 
and s~ys, " I s this Dr. and :Mrs. P .AL)o[J;R ? 
Welcome to tho shores of old England ! " 
W orn out physically with l1cr Christian 
exer tions, she asks for strength. 

GOD om;S IT TO IIER. 
Labouring in some place amid great 
obstacles, she asks· that that night a 
great multitude. may be e.avcd; and a 
multitude press mto the s1de 1·oom, re
penting, pr aying, believing, rejoicing. 
On the way home from England a man 
falls overboard. She sees him floating 
almost a mile away. She cries mightily 
unto God for that man' s rescue, say
ing, " Save him, .and I will poi~t him 
to Christ, and I will t ry to h ave h1m be
come a Christian." And she prayed in 
an agony that he might bo 8aved, nnd 
by what seemed a miraculous effort, he 
was saved and brought on deck, and the 
evangelist did her work with him. 
Starting with the safe promise that the 
Lord never lies, she found out the secret 
of all-prevailing and all-conquering 
prayer . Oh, Thou, who hearest prayer, 
teach us how to pray I 

But the shepherdess, crook in hand, 

has gone home to rest by the still waters. 
The loving wife, the gentle sister, the 
Christian mother, the flaming evangelist, 
is dead. One would have supposed that, 
after so useful a life, the Lord would 
h ave allowed her to pass off easily. No. 
Ten weeks of great anguish, a compli
cation of diseases adding panl\' to pang, 
it seemed as if Christ h ad said : '' Now, 
in this death-bed, I will demonstrate 
that roy grace is sufficient for every
thing, and ean bearupunder everything." 
It seemed as if Christ had said : " Now 
here is a royal gem for a royal place. I 
have been fifty years with it, polishing 
it and polishing it, and now only a few 
more cuttings of the chisel and a few 
more raspings of the file, and it will be 
as rare a gem as was ever prepared in 
all the c~nturies. Ten weeks of pain 
are nothing before an eternity of jubila
tion!" .At half-past two o'clock on the 
afternoon of November 2nd, God put up 
His tools, and said: "The work of 
polishing is done. L et !ICI· go now." 

I open to you to-day another classic. 
There is no need of your going back any 
more to sllintly death-beds in the last 
century, when we have had such an 
exit here. It seems as. if the clouds were 
only now parting. I bear the rumbling 
of the vanishing wheels. We stand in 
t he light of the opening of the King' s 
gate as she went in. Hear the story of 
her dying raptures. It seems to have 
all the quietness of o. pastor ali and yet 
to be bloodstirring as a batt e-march. 
ller lite was a song ; her death a 
"Hallelujah chorus." In her last sick
ness sho oaid : "I am fully saved. I 
htw c not a single doubt . Hallelujah to 
God and the Lamb! I am within 
SlJeaking distance of my home in 
Paradise. You have been the kindest 
of husbands to me, and our love has 
been abiding, and it shall abide for 
ever." And when blindness came, and 
she coulu not see at all, sho said : " Oh, 
what sweet nurses I have ! J esus was 
left all alone." When they read to her 
the promises, she said : " l'ut my name 
in those prmnises." And ever after 
that, when the promises were read., it 
was with the name of P IIEDE PAL:uEB 
attached to them. She said : " Alle
lujah : Precious Jesus I I pass through 
the valley, but without the shadow, 
trusting in Christ. Oh, so weary I 
llow I should liko t o go! but Thy will, 
not mine, bo done. I thought before 
this the light of eternal day would 
dawn upon me, but it has not yet 
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da\\"ncd." When a daughter said : 
" Do you see me, mn ? ' ' she said, " I see 
no one but J esus, but I shall soon 

t'E'C TliE Kl'XG IN IIIS BlUUIY. 
Glory be to the Father! Glor y be to 
t he i;;on ! Glory be t o the Holy Ghost ! " 
When they bathed her fevered hands 
she said : " I shall soon bathe my hands 
in t he life- giving waters. On the last 
morning, as she woke up, she said : "I 
thought I s:~.w the chariot ! So glorious ! 
gloriotts! 'Oh, death ! where is thy 
sting ? Oh, grave, where is thy victory! 
Thanks be unto God, who ll'iveth us the 
victory through our Lor d Jesus 
Christ ! ' " Then she pronounced the 
apostol ic benediction, a benediction for 
h er husband, for her children, for the 
Church universal, and for the world 
whose reUI'tUption she had tried to 
hasten : " .liay the grace of our Lord 
J tJsus Chri>t, and the love of God, and 
the love of the Holy Ghost, be with you 
all for e,-er . Amen." And PHEnE 
PALliER was dead ! 

I 
No, no, no ; not dead. She lives! 

she lives ! It seems to me as if I could 
almost see her st anding this morning on 
the battlements of heaven, waving the 
t riumph, calling down to us through 
this sweet i;;abbath air; and I wave 
back to h ·r. IIaill ransomed spirit. 
Hallelu jah 1 Hallelujah! 

Oh, that the name of PnEnt; PALMl~R 
might be tJne of the watchwo.>rds to 
'rouse up the Church universal! The 
Methodist Church cannot monopolize 
her name. She belonged to that Church, 
she lived in it, she died in it, she loved 
i.t; but you cannot build any denomi
nat ional wall high enough to shut out 
that light from our souls. She is mine. 
She is yout·s. She belongs to all earth 
and all heaven. Eternal God ! let the 
story of her life and death thrill all 
nations. 

Then when our hands get hot with 
the last fever, may we go up to cool 
them in t he fountains; and when our 
physical e~·esight fails in death, may we 
bee " t he King in llis beauty; " and 
' vhen it is our time to go, let t here be a 
chariot to fetch us home ! 

Unt il then, departed spirit, farewell! 
\ Vco <'an afford to wait for such o. grand 
r eunion. l"arcwell ! Farewell! And 
now may the God who brought again 
irom tho dead our Lord Jesus Christ 
tho gretti l;;hepherd of the sheep: 
t hrough the blood of the everlasting 
covenant, make you fait hful in every 
good work to do llis will. 

OUTUNES OF SERMON& 
0Rmrnu. No. 4. 

"Behold the Lamb of God which t aketh 
(or bcarcth) away the sin of t he world ! "
Jolm i. 29. 
TIIE world is so dark, and so busy with 
sin, that it would never have seen 
Christ if He had not been pointed out. 
We ought not to expect any of our 
generation to meet us in heaven, ex cept 
such as we point to Christ. The text 
sets forth 

I. T= L.urn OF Gon. 
As His character is of vital imparlance 

to all, lie is described simply enough to 
be understood bv all. Preachers should 
always describe ·Him and His work with 
equal plainness. 

1. Chosen of God, 
just as the lamb was chosen for the 
Passover. No one but God can choose 
what will satisfy Him. 

2. P rotidcd by God, 
once for all, so that the poorest may 
without any delay take par t in the sacri
fice. There is therefore no excuse for 
delay. 

3. The 0 11c sacrifice. 
No other can ever be required. Any 

other is therefore an insult to Christ 
and to God, besides being a folly. 

·l. R t•quin•d nf God. 
With Him we may be perfectly con£.

clent, seeing- that God requires no more. 
\Vithout H im we onght to fear ; because 
we cannot satisfy God, and are not pre
pared to meet Him. 

II. ·wnu HE DoEs. 
AU the world has sinned, from Arlam 

downwards, and no one can get rid of 
his own sin. Unless some outside party 
takes the sin away, it must remain. 

1. Olll!J OllC WOI·k. 
All great lives are made so by devo

tion to a single purpose. No man has 
time to do two things. 

2. D ealing o11ly with siu. 
Where all curse and misery proceeds 

from sin, the purest and holiest work is 
to put sin away. Tho lof tiest, Divinest 
work is the meane>t. 

3. To take sin away. 
The only proper way to deal with it . 

No one who does not want to be done 
with sin can agr ee with Chris t, the great 
sin destroyer. All who cleave to sin 
reject Christ. 

·1. Ilc docs take sin away 
from all those who allow Him to do so. 
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He takes it away from between us and 
God, so that with llis blood we can 
draw nigh. IIc t akes it away from the 
consciencehso that we can rcjo1ce, having 
peace wit God . IIe takes it away 
from heart and life, so that we can be 
holy. If He bas not taken your sin 
away, it is still upon you. G. S. R. 

SANCTIFICATION. 
By w. J. PKUSOX. 

Tunr·-" Hnrk! hark! hear the glad tidings." 

HAnx l hark l saints nro r ejoicing ; 
Glad, glad more holy to be; 

Lord, Lord, I am believing 
Thy Spirit doth sanctify me. 

Yes, yes ; oh ! yes, 
Thy Spirit doth sanctify me. 

Seal, seal my heart with thy Spirit; 
:Now, now the witness bestow; 

Peace, pence, my soul doth inherit; 
Tliy lllood makes me whiter than snow. 

Yes, yes; oh! yes, 
Thy Blood makes me whiter than snow. 

Bright, bright as walls built of jasper; 
Pure, pw·e as streets paved with gold; 

Soft, soft as angelic whispers, 
Thy Spirit doth dwell in my soul. 

Yes, yes; oh ! yes, 
Thy Spirit doth dwell in my soul. 

This, this is a glorious ~alvntion ; 
Full, full ns the ocean of love ; 

True, true Divino consecration, 
The fire that comes down from nbove. 

Yes, yes ; oh ! yes, 
The fire that comes down from above. 

Lord, Lord, keep my soul spotless, 
Still, sti U more perfect to be ; 

Change, chnnf!'C me into Thy likeness, 
Then shall I be wholly like Thee. 

Yes, yes ; oh I yes, 
Then I shall be wholly like Thee. 

(Crumbs for tu.e ~ittl.e ~top!t. 
BIRDS ..L>D B.Ul 'TUO!:"GHIH. 

I F a bird should alight on your head, 
In a mury and frolicsome way, 

You would not be blamed for the trouble 
she made, 

If you did not invite her to stay. 
If a thought from the tempter should 

come 
And touch for a moment the mind, 

It might not be wrong if ) 'Ott gave it no 
home, 

But drove it away on the wind. 

If a bird should alight on your crown, 
And you should welcome her there, 

Yon would be to blame if yon let her sit 
down 

And make her a nest in your hair. 

If a troublesome thought comes along, 
Returning again and again, 

It will be quite wrong if you sing it a 
song , 

And ask it to lodge in your brain. 

Then drive away every bad thOuA"ht, 
In your mind let it never have rest ; 

Or, let it be caught, and plainly be taught 
That it can't have your head for a nest. 

BAD WAGES. 

"I IUYE left my place, mother," said a 
poor boy one day when he r etm·ned from 
his work. 

" ·why have you left ? " Rnid the 
mother; "was your master unkind to 
yon?" 

":No, mother, he was kind enough," 
said the boy. 

"Didn't yon like the work i'" asked 
the mother. 

"It was the KllfJCS I didn't like," said 
the boy solemnlr. "My master wanted 
me to sin, and the tcagcs of sin is death ." 

His master had expected him to lie 
about tho goods, and deceive and cheat 
the customers; bttt the boy said : 

" ~o, sir, I can't do such things; I 
will leave your service 1Lrst." And. he 
did leave it, and he was right about it, 
too. Such bovs will make mothers' 
hearts glad, ond will find that the Lord 
takes care of those who trust in Him and 
will not work for Satan, nor earn the 
wngcs of sin. 

Such trials d.o the faithful good. It 
may seem hard to sufier because we will 
not sin; but the rough sea makes the 
best sailor , the hot furnace makes the 
pure gold, the strongest faith comes f rom 
the hardest trinls, and they who sufter 
fot· Christ's and for conscienco' sake, 
shall bo blessed here, and <'rowned with 
joy hereafter. 

RE.\.0 this question and answer : 
"Cannot infidelity r cnson away Chris

tianity?" 
·' Not while Christians meet the world 

fnce to bee, with their hnnds on their 
hearts, saying,' H"e knmc.'" 

Ah! it is a blessed privilege to kltolt', 
and say, "I kuow.'' 
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JESUS CHRIST 
Having by tho grace of God tasted death, and having 
ascended up on high- oven to the great ~1etropolis of 
Worlds-to receive 

.Calls attention to this rare and unpm·allclcd assortment, 
which may be inspected and seemed by the public at any 

time. 

F.AITII, 

VIRTUE, 

KNOWLEDGE, 

TE:JfPERANCE, 

PATI ENCE, 

GODLIXESS, 

BROTHERLY 

KINDXESS, 

CIIARITY. 

,Suits of ~rmonr, t.onsisting nf
The Girdle of Truth, 

The Breastplate of Righteousness, 
The Sandals of Preparation of the Gospel of Peace, 

The Shield of Faith, 
The Helmet of SalvaJtion, 
The Sword of the Spirit. 

PROPHECY, 
or tho Gift of Speech to :Men about their Souls and Ete1·nity. 

COVET EABNESTLY THE BEST GIFTS, BUT SPECIALLY 

TH.lT YE MAY PBOPHESr. 
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CHRISTIAN MISSION WORK. 

Th13 m:anth. 
p~- -Hlt++-

~ 
· liE last montl1 of 1874! has been lit up with a blaze of glory 
· such as to gladden all our hearts and to compel us to enter 

'II! ~ the Now Y car full of high expectation. 
~ fiP:;5 Iu Cardiff, difficulties which there seemed good reason t o 
1-f? expect, h:we only appeared sufficiently to make it possible to 

see their immediate di~a.ppearance under the genial influence of 
the Saviour's love.. Brother Allen enters upon the New Year with 
scarcely a cloud to ilim the prospect of a great victory. 

In Stockton victory so sudden and so great bas come upon us as almost 
to cause embarrassment, for with insufficient forces for our present work, 
we can hardly help dreading any demand for further help. 'l'hc whole 
town a.ppears to have been stirr ed at the very outset, and we arc looking 
to God for unprecedented blessing there. 

In \V cllingboro' the Lord's provision of a hall for us bas left us nothing 
to do but praise llim and conquer. The opening services, which will be 
reported next month, have been full of blessing so far. 

Our eyes are up unto the Lord who hath given us counsel and sh·ength 
in all the past and who will be sufficient fm· us in the future. Oh, that 
we may all be found faithful to the opportunities of 1875! 

;tttqhtlt ~~ ~t 'itnndr ~lh~~i~tt «t 

$t~tfthttt-~nt-~tt~t 
~Jl~~UR friends will rCJne~:~-:::.ence in the l\fagazine of N ov. 

~~ 187-J,, to l\Ir. Railton's visit to Stockton, and to the ser·\•ices 
c-v~ which were being hold on Sundays in the old t heatre, a. 
~ dilapidated .bu!lding which had become ~ penny gail' of the 
P~\.. worst descnpt10n. 'l'ho result of t he mtercour·so between 

S Mr. R . and our friends at Stockton was an earnc~t appeal to 
us for help to carry on ibc sen ices. T he theatre was ~:~ecut·cd entirely 
for mission work, a.nd opened as " The People's Hall" ou :::iuuday, tho 
22nd Nov., and a fortnight htter Bro. Lane, whoRe labours and trials at 
Bromley ha.ve endeared him to all our· hearts, went t o open his commis
sion as our evangelist in the town. 'l'bo Lord was with him, and fi:om 
he fi1·Rt ser vice he held bas confirmed tho word with signs following. 

But let him speak for himself:-
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I co=enced services here on Sunday, 
the Gth; tho theatre was cru.mmed full, 
and hundreds were unable to 11et in. 
God gave me blessed power and liberty. 
The words "What shall the end be ? " 
went straight home to the people's 
hearts; many went home deeply con
vinced of sin, while seven or eight 
sought and found the Saviour. God's 
people likewise were greatly blessed . 
.Praise ye the Lord ! 

On the Monday night two professed to 
find peace, and on Tuesday night six
the majority of whom were young men 
of t he sort the Mission likes-gave 
themselves to Christ. Every night 
during the week souls were brought to 
Christ. Praise the Lord! 

On Sunday, the 13th, owing to the 
crowd that could not obtain admittance 
at the People's Hall, we had t aken a 
larger theatre in Yarm Lane, which will 
seat between two and three thousand 
people. I preached in the afternoon: 
it was a time of refreshing; a great 
number of people were present. God's 
Spirit was manifestly at work while the 
words " Lovest thou Me ? " searched the 
hearts of God's children, and we came 
away saying it was good to be there. 

And now came the time I had looked 
for with something like wondering ex
pectation, yet strong in tho strength 
that God supplies through His Eternal 
Son ; and truly His strength is made 
perfect in our weakness. Tho people 
thronged into the building till a quarter 
to seven , when 2,500 people filled the 
place. The sight was gr.and to see the 
vast multitudei the greater part of whom 
never go to a p ace of worship, stand up 
and sing the songs of Zion! 

During the preaching it was easy to 
see that God was at work. The spirit 
of conviction was very deep. Many~ 
seeing t heir state us poor prodigals, una. 
wanderers from a loving God, were led 
to say in theh- hearts, " l will arise, and 
go to my Father." Of coursei we shall 
not be able t o tell the resu t of that 
service till eternity reveals it. But, 
praise the Lord, when the invitation 
wns given to those that were an...xious, 
mnuy came from other parts of the 
building into the pit, to be spoken to 
and prayed with. Nor is that all! A 
dozen at least went away happy in a. 
f:laviour's love. 

There arc some very interesting cases. 
One man, who, as he himself said, hnd 

NoT PR.IYED FOR TIURTY YEARS, 
was found on his knees, beseeching the 
Lord to have mercy on his soul. His 
great desire now is to live as becometh 
the Gospel. Hallelujah! 

Another, a dear woman I went to, 
was looking 

VERY Ax:nous. 
I said, "What do you want? " She 
said, "I want to find Jcms." I said, 
''Kneel down, then. and seek Him." 
She did so, and was very soon rejoicing 
in His forgiving love. Hallelujah! 

Another who, as one dear brother 
said, hardly knew whether he was 
standing, sitting, or kneeling, cried out, 
"Lord, 

I GIVE UP ALL 
to Thee. I give myself to Thee." He 
then ventured his all on the atoning 
blood, and was enabled to r ejoice in 
God. Glory be to Jesus ! 

SAVED ALL OVER. 
After I had been speaking in the open 

air one nigh t as I was going to the hall 
a tall man cahed after me, " Mr. Lane~ 
you don't know me now." I lookea. 
round

1 
and recognized the features of 

one I 1:new when a lad. I caught hold 
of his arm and said, " Yes I do; how is 
it with your soul and God? " " ·well," 
he rcpli~d, "tho Lord bas saved my 
body from bcin!( killed this winter ; as 
ior my soul, I hardly know." "Well," 
I said, " come along, the Lord will save 
your soul DOll'." In tho prayer-meeting 
I said to him, "How is it with you 
now ? " "I t hink He saves me," he 
said. "Seek Him again," 1 answered ; 
and after awhile I said again, "How i~ 
it now ?" ''He saves me." "Does 
He save your soul as well as your 
body?" The answer came, "Yes, 
Richard, Lie sares me all orcr." Praise 
the Lord ! May he be kept saved all 
over. 

Two J ou.Y W ATER11EN. 

These two dear men were deeply con
vinced of sin. I said to them when 
asking t hem to decide, "The Spirit of 
God might leave ) 'OU to-night." "Oh, 
no He won't," said one, "it has not left 
us since you have been here ; we have 
been here every night; but it is right we 
should decidu at once." And t ogether 
they sought on their knees the mercy 
they needed, and found it in a cruci
fied Lord. 

TllE BLOOD C LEANSES. 

Believers likewise are being quickened. 
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One dear man I found kneeling among 
the penitents, when I asked what he 
wanted, said, " What you have been 
talking about-sanctitication." A.ndhe 
said, ''I ha.vo been a Christian a great 
many years ; but there is one word you 
have said a. great many times comes to 
my heart with such power-that is 
' The Blood of Jesus Christ cleanseth 
from all sin '-all sin. Praise the Lord l 
So it does ! May it cleanse thousands 

more speedilr, for Jesus Christ's sake. 
TnE MmrsTERS 

of the various churches here are in 
sympathy with the movement, and ex
press themselves in warm terms. I am 
to preach at Middlesborough on Wed
nesday. Some of them were here yes
terday. '!'hey got a taste, and want a 
drink. Hallelujah l 

R L.u"\'"E, 
!n, lligh Street, Stockton-on-Tees. 

Laying th:e ~la:em:arial St:an:e :a£ 
th:e lltaDkn:ey ~:eur 'all. 

;>~I --t-&a-1-

11. TIE day so long look~d forwa!·(l to, and bailed wiLh su('h pleasure 
., by Olli'_HackJ.1CY fl'lcndoi, will lou~ be romcmbol'ed, for although 

~ ~ tho ram, wlnch poured down almost incessantly all the day, Vf\
1
, com1~letely d?fc:1t.ed all t he an•ttngements made for arres1ing 

I" ~ pubhc :"t.tenilon, we encouraged ourselves in the Lord our God, 
and r e.JOlced together. 

At three o'clock we were sur1~ris~d at t.he l ::trge number of people 
ulrea~y gathered together. After sm!5mg and prayer, tho Rev. W. BoOTH 
cxplm.ncJ that the pu~·pose for wluch tho Chrit~tian JUiHI.lion had been 
(lsta?hsh~d, :tDll fot• wlmh tho hall was :1bo~t to be built, was tho proch
ma1.Jon of the Gospel to those who lay outstclo every religious :1aency, :wd 
who would novm· h~ar the Gospel a t all unless it were almost f~·eed u pon 
them . EYery scat m tho new haU would be free, and tho poorest would 
be the most welcome there. 

N.' J. ~mHLL, Esq., th.cn stopped .forwar~ and bid the memorinl stone, 
after whJCh ho RJ?Oke ~~ followt! : Th1s hal~ JS ~o be used for tho preaching 
?f the Gospol"of Clmst-thnt Gospel wluch JS so beaut ifully summed up 
1~ the words, God so l~ved tl~e wo_rld that lie gnYe His only begotten 
::ion! tba~ .w~osom·m· behevcth m II1m s~ould not perish, but have ever
lasting lifo. . I l~ave ev.ery con~de?tce 111 tho intentions of tl10 ft·ioncls 
<:onnected w~th tlus Chnshau :M:Jsston. They seek to spread tho know
ledge .of Chr1st .amongst ~ho people. I feel that 1 ought not to keep you 
sbLnclm!! hero m the ram; but there will be a meotincr to-nicrht in tho 
Cambridge II~ath Congr_e~ational Church, when, I am bsure, tlJORe who 
arc present \nll be grati bed :1.nd benefited by tho addresses deli,·ered. 
I, therefore, would urge you all to aLten<l that mooting. 

l\tr. J OIIN EASON, '~ho for some si~ ye~u·s eonducled the services in the 
tent on the Londoll: Fwlds, out of wh1ch tho Christian Mission in llacknoy 
has grown, the~ latd a st.ono "In memory of tho tent services." H e said: 
I have looked forward mth g reat desire to this day. I am glad to bo with 
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you here, n,ud I trust that the services held in thit~ ball when CO!llpleted 
will be much more glorious than any we have known in the past. 

1\Irs. E . CLAPP, a worker at Hackney, and one of the oldest ancl best
tried fnends there, then laid a stone, and spoke as follows : My dear 
friends, I :1m thankful to be here to-day. The hall is t o be built for yolll' 
benefit, aud I trust when it is completed you will come iuto it, and get 
your souls saved. 

1\Ir. b'J, AWN, one of our principal workers in the Shoreditch district, laid 
another stone, and said : I r ejoice to be here to-day, and that more espe
cially because I was once a rough stone-such as tho rough stones which 
have been polished and built up in this Christian 1\1ission ; and God can 
polish any one here through faith in tho Lord J esus Christ. 

After several friends had laid bricks, we repaired to the schoolroom of 
t he C;:mgregational Church (kindly pl:1ced at our disposal) , where a com
for table tea awaited us. 

THE PUBLIC 1\1EETING. 
After tea the chair was taken by R. 

P.nox, ]~sq. , who said : I am glad to be 
with you, though feeling so unwell as to 
be unfit fo r such work altogether. I 
was quito laid up the other day, and that 
set me thinking whether our life as 
Christia'n men is not too much public . 
W e are always about in this busy world, 
and seem to have so little t ime for study 
of the Word of God and prayer, that 
r eall¥ it seems necessary for our }'ather 
sometimes to lay us aside in order to give 
\ IS opportunity to think and pray more. 
I have often thought what a delusion 
the word '' church accommodation" is. 
\Ve are not sent to preach the Gospel to 
so many pews, but to all the world ; and 
oh l how many never enter a place of 
worship! I trust the Mission will ever 
be able to adapt itself to the necessities 
of the people, and thus to win and hold 
them for Christ. The Mission cannot 
come into antagonism with anybody. 
Men <:onverted in the Mission will go and 
join the churches all around. Be glad 
of it, and persevere, and God will bless 
and help you. 

The Rev. W. Doonr said that he 
thow~ht it best to giYe an outline of the 
position of the New ITall Fund. The 
original estimat e for tho building had 
been far below what t he actual cost 
woulU. be, fo r it was now pretty evident 
t hat the whole could not be completed, 
including the fitting up of the lower part 
of the building, for less than £1,400. 
It was 1rue, arrangements had been 
made for tho completion of t he Hall, 
leaving the schoolroom, &c., unfinished; 
but he had commenced the building 
trusting in God, and he trusted their 
.Father would enable them entirely to 

finish it without stoppage. The grant 
of the Parent Mission towards tho cost 
was to be £600 ; £105, including the 
proceeds of that day, had been con
tributed by the Hackney friends, or 
collected by them ; and the remaining 
£695 must be got by some means within 
the next three months. 'l'he scheme had 
been so long in hand that he had been 
told no one would believe in the hall 
being built till the stone was laid. 
Ilaving at length got thus far, he hoped 
the {riends would p;et to work, and can
va~ the whole neighbourhood till the 
balance of the money was obtained. 

The llcv. W. M.mSIIALL, minister of 
the Congregational chm·ch at which the 
meeting was held{ said : I do not feel 
able to speak, but .1 was anxious to come 
and say how >ery much S)•mpathy I feel 
with the Mission. Though a Congrega
tional minister, I am a Christian Mission 
man, and feel as hear tily with you as 
though I were of no denomination, or of 
any other. '!'he great question before 
the poor is bow to get bread. 'l'be know
ledge they crave for, therefore, is of the 
lowest kind, and all their surroundings 
tend to keep them in ignorance. llence 
the supreme impor tance and tho arduous 
task of taking- to them the highest 
knowledge, and teaching them what 
they ought to know of God and duty. 
Such is thcobjcol of your Mission. '!'he 
spirit of yout' Mission is the spirit of 
Divine llhilttnthropy. It seek~ to help 
the prisonN' in the house of bondage, 
and to hind up the broken-hearted. 
TlrLving Km•h an opinion of yout· work, I 
n·j•>iuu to wish you God speed, and to 
1L•ll yutl that I am one with you in the 
tenderest Christian fellow~hip. The 
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Christian Church is dying of dignity. 
All the life of Christ was the fullest and 
f reest outflow of Divine love, and that 
chieliy to the publicans and sinners. 
Such should be the life of His people 
now. Let the Christians, rich and poor, 
of all denominations get close together, 
and close to Christ, and then, like a fir<J 
whose embers are put close together, 
the Christian community would become 
warm and powerful. 

Addresses were also delivered by 
Bros. Railton, Lamb, P earson, and 
W hite, of Soho, and the meeting was 
concluded in confidence t hat God would 
abundantly bless our efforts in H ackney 
for llis glor y and the salvation of souls. 

CARDIFF. 
W E regret that Bro. Allen 's report has 
miscarried ; but we are happy to say 
that letters received f rom him and 
others t estify to the cont inued success 
attending the services. Let us keep 
praying that our brother may still have 
all the physical and spiritual health and 
strengt h required fully to take advan
t age of the opening in this t own. 

WHIT ECHAPEL. 
A:mDST the lengthened and interesting 
account s of work in new stations, the 
older ones, including the cent re, seem 
almost lost sight of; but this is not by 
any means an indication of decrepitude. 
On the contrary, we arc thankful to say 
that at \ Yhitechapel and at our ot her 
London stat ions the old work is being 
dono and glorious results achieved week 
aftu week, seldom being a service held 
without souls seeking Christ . Plodding 
on amidst tho dense masses of the 
wretched and godless in the East End, 
our brethr en r ejoice in grace given as 
needed to bear nnd t o labour, and above 
all because " God is with us." 

H AMMERSMITH. 
"The people thnt walked in dnrkness h nve 

seen n g reat light." 

W lTli gr atification we look around us on 
runny who, a short t ime ago, were sit
t ing in the darkness of the valley nnd 
shndow of death, but who have seen a 
gr£at light in the face of J esus Christ, 
and are now rejoicing in God. 

A LION. 
A woman said, tho other day if e; er 

a lion was t urned into a lamb, that man 

R- is the one. When drunk, he would 
count it a small matter to kick his wife 
and children into the streets, and once 
when, more brutal than usual, his land
lady interfered, he, without nny cere
mony, sent her into the street , with his 
foot, as well. This man is now con
verted, and neither drinks nor smokes. 
Hallelujah ! 

A SHOPKEEPER 
said to me, "\Vhat an alteration, to be 
sure, there is in Mr. and 1Irs. L . I H e 
was nearly always drunk, and h iti wife 
very often quarrelling in t he street, as 
well as at home. I am thankful," he 
added, " that they and some others of 
my customers are changed." 

The man and woman referred to are 
now earnestly praying for the salvation 
of H ammersmith. J1Iay the anstccr soo1~ 
come. 

A CrrANGED Crnusnu~. 
A family here well known to manv in 

tho neighbourhood as earnest devo.tees 
at the shrine of pleasure, and many .of 
t hem most bitterly opposed to this mis
sion, and to some who attended our 
meetings, have been arrested by the 
power of t he Gospel, and so mightily ha!> 
the work of God been in their midst, 
that twelve men and women, including 
their lodgers, have been hopefully con
verted to God. They had" for some years
past, been in the habit of having r ound 
about family dancing parties during 
Christmas, and wer e planning them for 
this year when arrested by the GospeL 
Thank God we have caught them-musi
cians and all-causing one of the most 
blessed revolutions ofmodern t imes, for, 
instead of h aving dancing parties they 
have meetings for prayer , and often keep
them on until midnight. 

DRIVEN MAD ! 
A shopkeeper, notorious for his un

believing principles, and for his desecra
tion of the Sabbath, att ended the Town 
H all. H e r esolved to mend his ways. 
and astonished his customers the follow
ing Sunday by telling them ncn:r to 
come there again on Sunday, for he had 
r esolved to do business no more on that 
day. One woman was so surprised, that 
.she could not rest until she had fQund 
out the cause, and when informed, said. 
" Oh ! then it is all up with him, poor 
fellow; they will soon drive him mad." 
But, praise God ! since then he has been. 
seen at the penitent-form with l tancl 
uplifted, andLwe trust, will evermore be 
found at the master's feet. 
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A RIGHT Mn m . 
By the side of this man knelt a 

butcher, wl10 soon obtained pardon, and 
n~tonished his wife upon his return 
home by his wonderful story of the 
Lord's dealings. The wife had k nown 
something of rel igious influences hav
ing had a praying mother. The hu'sband 
urged upon her the importance of her 
own salvation, and wrestled with God 
on her behalf until one o'clock in the 
morning! wh.cn our heayenly F ather 
heard his crtes, and set her pr ecious 
'oul at liberty. Oh! help us to praise 
the Lord for t hese and other wonderful 
changes. 

K ET TERING. 
" Then th?y said one t o another, We do not 

well : t his dny is n day of good tidings , and 
we hold our peace. If we t arry till the morn 
ing light, som e mischief will come upon us ; 
now t herefore come, that we may go nnd t ell 
the kiug's h ousehold." 

PRAISE God I during the past month God 
has wonderfully blessed His own people 
itt Ket tering, and many have been led 
to s_ee that they did not well in holding 
thetr peace, and allowin~or sinn ers to go 
on in t heir wickedness uncared for. A. 
Hpirit of ear nestness has taken hold of 
the Christians, and they nrc determined 
t~ work while it is called to-day, for the 
mght 1s at hand ; and we are determined 
waiting for nothing, to lead men to th~ 
Lamb, and cry, " Behold t ho way to 
Uod !" 

Brother Clare preached here on Sun
tltty, t he 15th, at t he close of which two 
Hought and found the Lord. 

CAUGJIT AT L.\ST! 
For a long time we have been deeply 

<'Oncerned about a young man who has 
nttcnded the hall, and dur ing service 
would sit and laugh. Many arc tho 
prayers that have ascended on his behalf. 
f In the evening of the 22nd, he was 
I here. W o asked the Lord to help us 
lu cast the net on the right side and 
l{ltn·y be to God ! lie d id, for at th~ clos~ 
I ht• one long prayed for, with seven 
nl hers, decided for Christ. Halleluj ah! 
\ lllong the above were two sisters on a 
1 i~it to this town. They were induced 
In t•omc to the hall, and the Word wos 
11 ilh power. They cried for mercy, and 
fi>ul saved Utero . One has since gone 
luutH'. l.lcfore leaving she came to see 
""'• and , with teal"s in her eyes said 
'lluod- bye ; I came here a sinn~r but 

I 11111 going home a new creature in Christ 

,Jesus. 1\fay the Lorcl bless the Mission! " 
~fiss Billups' visit was made a great 

blessing. Brethren, pray for us. 
CIUS. PANTER, 

3, Newland Street, Kettering. 

HASTI NGS. 
WE are glad to tell our friends that the 
Mission has not been in a better state 
for work f or some timi than at the
present . Hallelujah ! 

On Sunday, November 22nd, we had a 
good day. In the evening seven souls 
came forward to seek "the old paths." 
The Lord was with us in all our st ations 
At Ninfield all were baptized afresh, and 
a dear brother who had been speakin oo 
at Rye said, " \Ve had three souls out 
for J esus" -

Two Poon UNFORTUNATE Grnr.s, 
and a precious soul who had been 
a_n.xious for months, and who had some
t imes r an out of t he meeting rather than 
yield, that nigh t was broken up, and 
made a start ior glory. The Lord help 
them to p ress for ward ! 

On Sunday, Ko; ember 29th, we 
opened a 
NEw Pn E<~.CJIING STATION AT H.nTox . 
This is a small village not quite a mile 
Jrom ll ll•tings. 

\Yo lmvo got a r oom lately occupied 
by Uw Mormons, just in the centre oi 
tho voor people. On Sunday morninno 
we got eight veople inside, and one pro~ 
fc~sed to get a clean heart. Hallelujah ! 
l n ~ho afternoon l G were present and 
about ·10 in the evening. Five ~arne 
i"o n vurd twd sought and found the 
Haviour. Hincc Sabbath several others 
havu founcl J csus. l.leside singino- and 
~hort atldrc~ses in the open air~ and 
1~door scrv.tces every night (except 
Huturdn y), 8tster J ones, accompanied by 
other Hi,tcr, , has visited f rom door to 
door. The following nrc specimens of 
tho n•sult of their visitation ns gi\·en to 
lJlO from thei r journal :-

Uase A.-A woman aged 77 found in 
a room which d[Lylight never ~nters re
joicing in Ood'H pardoning love 'snid 
" 'l 'o havo t hat is to have more th~n all 
t he riches lhttL could ever be found. 
And when T luy tny bead on my pillow 
at night I fc<'l, if I should not wake 
again, thn Lord would take my soul to 
llimsull"." 

('t.tHO B.- A young girl, on being asked 
to gtvo tho bloom of her life to God re · 
plied, " 1 have. I went to hear ifrs. 
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Booth preach at the music hall, and 
while there gave God my heart, Noy. 
13th, 1872, and I have been h~ppy m 
.Jesus ever since. I have bur1ed my 
father and had many troubles, but I 
have l~ept trusting in Jesus." 

Case D was a great .contras~ to ?ase 
A. Age, and the frmts. of s1n, siCk
ness, disease, pallor, d1rt, and ?>tal 
spiritual darkness burst upon our sight. 
A mother, 89, bent, shrivelled, and ex
ceedingly deaf just on the border of the 
grave. She ,•, was hoping to get ~o 
heaven " We asked on what she bmlt 
her hope ? With t ears she said, " I 
bave been a hard-working woman, a 
good mother, never done no harm to any 
one, and I hope the Lord will think on 
me at the last." We felt no la.nguage 
t oo strong to use, and assured her no 
goodness no good works could nm·it 
heaven, ~nd that nothing but the blood 
of J esus could wash sin away and serve 
in a dying hour. 

These volunteers visited sixty-four 
houses during the week, and th us we 
are trying, by one means or another, to 
get at the people and lead them to 
J esus. 

Money, for carr ying on the above 
work, cast off clothing (for distribution 
.among the poor ), tracts, and small 
books, &c., will be thankfully r eceived 
and acknowledged in this magazine, by 

W)f. CORBRIDGE, 
Beulah IIouRe, l'lynlimmon Road, 

W ebt llill, llastings. 

CHATHAM. 
::iPECL\L blessing has atl(·nded our efforts 
during tho past month. Our dear 
superintendent paid usn ' 'iRit on Sunday, 
November 15th, and tho blessing of tl1e 
Lord rested upon us. llr. Booth prenched 
at 10.30 a.m. Several were led out of 
thrir doubts and fears into perfect light 
~nd liberty. At the afternoon (2.!30} 
exper ience meeting, n good number testi
fied that the Blood clcanseth from all 
11in. Ilallelujah to Jesus ! In tho even
ing ){r. Booth preached, and at the afte r 
meeting- two souls sought salvation. A 
backslider c~me forward, and criecl for 
forgiveness of her backsliclings, aml was 
soon enabled to rejoice. All glory be to 
God! 

Sunday, Xo;cmbcr :?2nd, :llr. lbilton 
was with m , and we had a blessed 
day. At night, at tho Lecture Hall, 
) lr. Rnilton preached. Th~ Word 
was with :power, and the Spirit of, t he 

Lord was present to heal. Three souls 
professed to obt ain the blessing of par
don · four backsliders came weeping 
ther; way to Jesus, who healed their 
bncksliiiings, and sent them home r e
joicing. Praise the Lord I 

Sunday
1 

Xovember 2\Jtb, we had good 
congregntJOns all day. I n t he evening, at 
the Lecture Hall, t he Lord came down in 
migh ty power. I preac~ed :fJ:om "MJ 
Sp.1irit shall not always stnve w1th man. 
The Word went home to the hearts of 
the people, co~vincing them.of sin. In 
the after meetmg, fourteen smners came 
out weeping a~d seeking pnr~on, a:nd 
they obtained 1t, and could smg, w1th 
joy beaming in their countenances, 

" I know my sins aro all forgiven." 

Glory to the bleeding Lamb! To God 
be all the glory I 

Ex.rERD::NC:E Ol' A Coru•oJlAL. 
A corporal in the Royal Mnrines says : 

" I was u backslider, having beon con
verted at a illinght\m about six years 
ago, but I haYc been goiD;g deeper i_n.to 
sin year niter year. Durmg that time 
my conscience has often troubled me. 
On one occasion I was at field drill on 
Chatham Lines, and such a feeling came 
over me that I thought I was going to 
drop dead on the spot. I cried, ' God 
be merciful to me n sinner,' and then 
promised God that I would giv:e him my 
heart if he should spare roy life ; but I 
did not keep my promise. ln the mean
t ime my :''\ife was persuaded to go t o the 
l'eoplc's Hall, on the Brook, and, glory 
bo to God! she found peace; and as soon 
as sho snw rob sho told mo that she was 
converted, and I snid1 ' Oh! I nm very 
glad to hear it, and l hopo you will stick 
to it.' After this God troubled me very 
much, and one Hunday night I wo~e my 
wi fe up, and told her that 1 was go1ng t o 
lead a better life, and she there and then 
thanked God for answ~ring her prayers. 
On tho Monday, I said, '1 am going to 
the l'eople's Hull to-night,' and I asked 
her to come too, aml, glory be to God ! 
we did go, an1l heard ~[r. Irvine t ell of 
a crucifieu thviour, and I found peace 
with God, ami. my wife came out to the 
penitent-form with me, and got washed 
again iu tho precious Blood. But after 
this tho devil cnmc to me, and told me I 
was not converted, and I said if I am 
not, I will bt·, and on the next Sunday 
I went to the Lecture Hall, and I got 
fresh washcu in tho blood of tho Lamb, 
and I feel that it is n glorious thing t o 
sen·e the Lord. I now know what nat 
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happinc~s is, and I thank God for aend
ing tho Christian Mission to Chntham.
lt. 13., Corporal.'' · 

LIBERATED. 
A dear man, thir~A<en years in the ser 

vi ce of the devil, in Chatham, says," You 
'lsk me why I did not go t o any place of 
worship. Why, the devil bad me bound 
110 t ight, that I thought nothing about 
it; but on Sunday morning I was on my 
wny to a public-house, when I met one 
of my fellow-workmen, and I watched 
him go into the hall , on the Brook, and 
I went in after h im. While I was t here 
the Spirit of God took hold of me, and 
showed me I was a sinner; but, glory be 
to God ! I found pardon for all my sins 
that night at the Lect ure Hall. I do 
bless God for the Christian Mission." 
This brother has wit nessed a good pro
f ession for some six months. May he be 
kept unto the end ! 

STROOD. 
Tms place seemed to be the very seat of 
Satan by t he fierco opposition we re
ceived, but now, praise the Lord ! our 
meetings are well at tended, and we get 
good attention; t he people hear us gladly. 
I am proposing to make some special 
effort for this town-a fortnight's ser
vices for the salvation of the people. 

TnE Or.EN-AIR MeETINGS 
arc well attended and sustained, not
withstanding the wet, foggy, and cold 
weather. Our bntteries are still firing 
upon the enemy's camp, and not without 
some success. To God be all the glor y ! 
Pray for us at Chatham and Strood. 

l'arcels of tracts or sruall books for dis
tribution, or donations for our general 
work, will be thankfully recei;od by 
Captain Tinmouth, Royal Marine Bnr
racks, 'l'reasm·cr; or Mr. W . Heath, H, 
Otway Terrace, Chatham ; or . 

J urns DowDLJ;, 
·l, Alma Terrace, High Street, 

Chatham. 
P.S.-\Vepropose giving a free tea to 

tlw bargemen, coalheaYei·s, and their 
wive~, at Strood. We shall preach tho 
( lo"p<:l to them, and endeavom· to win 
t hPm to Christ . H"i// our friends help 
''·' ! ( 'ontributions will be thankfully 
t'l 'l'!'i vt•d t\~ above. 

OPEN ING OF A B RAN CH ST ATION 
AT FU L HAM. 

Fntt ~omo time past, we have been hard 
po·t·~sNl to do something at Fulbam by 
lo io•nd~ who have attended our sci·vices 
ot llttmmersroith, but our difficulty was 

a place. At last a schoolroom has been 
obtained in the heurt of the place, and 
surrounded by railway men and navvies 
-just the very class we are anxious to 
reach. Hnving no money to spend on 
printing, assisted by a band of our con
verts from Hammersmith, we snug and 
preached t hrough the streets, tramping 
bravely through mud and water, scoffs 
and jeers, and plenty of nbuse. We 
kept God's glo1·y and the salvation of 
precious souls in view, and we rejoiced 
to find inside the schoolroom a large 
congregation. But the best sight of all 
was six men at the close seeking salva
tion, and we rejoice to be able to add, 
that at every service some have sought, 
and, we trust, found, peace through be
lieving. Many are under conviction. 
W ill our f riends pray for Fulham? 
Will our friends pray for them, and us, 
and this work ? and will those who can, 
help us? A little practical sympathy is 
n wonderful encouragement. 

AllRAll.ul LAND, 
12, Hetton Street, 

H ammersmith, W . 

OUR FRIENDS IN HEAV EN. 
W ILLI.ul: A BEiiCROMJJI:E1 W RITECHA.PEL. 
OuR dear departed brother joined the 
mission on the 22nd of October, 1873, 
nnd in March, 1874, after a sermon by 
Mr. Booth, on Iloliness, he was enabled, 
by the Holy Spirit, to lay his all upon 
the altar. From that t ime until he died 
be walked in the enjoyment of the bless
ing of perfect Jove. He was attacked 
with low fever on the 5th of November, 
and continued to get worse unt il the 5th 
of December, when his agony was ex
treme. Early in the morning of that 
day, after a short sleep, opening his 
eyes, he exclaimed, '' Come again, Jesus ! 
Oh, come again, blessed Je5us!" aud in 
a moment his happy spirit went to be 
for ever with that Jesus whom he loved 
with all his heart. '1'. A. 

ILH'JIEL L<;MA~, 0 F w l[l]'ECJIAPl:L. 

Oun sister was conv<'rted on the 7th of 
May, 1813, and from that time her walk 
was consistent, adornin~t the doctrine o£ 
God her Saviour in all things. She was 
seized with ery~ipelas early in Sep
tember, 181 1, ond died t rusting in Jesus 
on the l l{th . \Vhen asked if she was 
afraid. to die, she answered, with a 
heavenly smile, " No; I am going to 
J csus," and her happy spirit winged its 
tlight to the realms of eternal glory. 

T. A. 
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Lat:est 
PORTSMOUTH. 

W.E are going forward, and the hand of 
t he Lord is with us. During the month 
many of our members have been pressing 
into full salvation, and , as a result, we 
}J:w e had most precious meetings. 

On the 15th we had a night of power, 
and closed with seYen souls for J esus. 
W o followed up this service in good 
earnest, and on the Jl' riday evening 
praise the Lord , fourteen others started 
afr esh for tho kingdom. This new 
manifestation of God's goodness caused 
m to push on the battle with renewed 
vigour, and God gave us t en more. 
T his service we followed up with one of 
our old-fashioned love-feasts, and, at the 
close, oh, glory be t o God ! fourteen 
other s made the f ull consecrat ion of all 
t o .Jesus. In the evening, God received 
t hree others-one a prodigal, and t wo 
poor broken-l1earted sinners came home 
to t heir heavenly Father. 

I closed up on Sabbath last with four 
others, who came t o the Saviour. Oh! 
how my heart yearns to describe more 
fully t hese blessed meetings ; but I must 
forbear, for I am busy making prepara
t ions for the poor at Christmas. 

B UCKLAN D. 

TIRo. Gm;y writes : 'Vo aro moving on 
at this stat ion . Our Sunday uvcning 
congregations have nearly doubll d, and 
sioners are being saved. One is a young 
woman, to whom I spoke about her 
soul; she yielded; we prayed, and the 
angels 1·ejoiced over her. .Another is a 
woman who heard me preach from 
" Tho white- robed multitude." f:!ho 
saw nnd felt tho necessity of being 
washed in t he blood of tho Lamb ; her 
heart yearned for pardon ; by fa ith she 
ventt~red, and is now happy. ' Vo held 
a soctcty tea-meeting on the :22nd ; tho 
Lord blessed us. To our God bo all tlw 
glory ! 

Contributiom much needed, will be 
thankfully acknowledged by Mr. W. 
Cawse, 43, Arundel Street , Landport. 

J . M. SALT, 
92, Lake Road, Land port, Portsmouth . 

SOHO. 
FIRST QuARTERI.Y }'t•:K t' J VAT .. 

THE wetness of our fes t ival Sunday 
gave opportunity to test tho earnestness 
of our people, and proved tho readiness 
of the little band of mnle and Jomnle 
workers to stand for hours under tho 
drizzling r ain telling others what o. dciiT 
Saviom· they had found. 

On t urning out for the morning open
air service some one proposed that we 
should take our stand ncar a lnrge group 
of wretched-looking women who were 
crowding round a heap o£ dir ty second
hand clothing which a woman was offer
ing for sale. "No," said another, " we 
must not attempt that, for the women 
will only set upon us; wo cannot have 
a meeting : we can only han• a row;" 
and the appearance of tho women and 
t he experience of tho friends amply 
justified tho conclusion. 'V c, t herefore, 
took our stand o.t another point oppositu 
several open shOIJR, and there urged the 
people to accept Christ. 

The afternoon hallelujah meeting in 
Newport Market was one of the most 
delightful opeu-air serYices I ever 
at tended. The rain prevented audiences 
f rom standing for long at a t ime; but as 
soon as one pa&sed on wo got another, 
each one listening for a quarter of ::m 
hour or twenty minutes; so that during 
the afternoon wo had the opportunity of 
11oint .ng hundreds to tho i::)aviour; and 
as speaker after speak<'r ~> lood forth we 
felt our Rauls gn•atly blessed, and many 
Of the lwal'CI'H Wl'rO in tl'llrR. 

In t he cvenin~t l\ oongn •gation wl1 ich 
was tn 1110 cxccedin~tlr pl(•asing n~N~·m
bled in the llall . '!'he". ord was with 
power, and wo were gladd!'nt·d at the 
close by the hight of soulH RCl•ldng 10~rcy. 

On tlu:l Monday evening, how<''' r, we 
wore all taken by sm·prisc. Diligent 
preparat ion had indl'c<L been made fo1· 
tea, but no one expccll•d to havu us many 
as seventy tickets pnid Ior, nnd the 
attendance at tlw meeting was such as to 
put mcm bersof older stations to the blml t. 
\\'. II. Crispin, Esq., had kindly con
sented to pr<'sidc, and the meeting waK 
altogether extremely gmtifying. 

Not tho ltast interesting part of tlw 
evening's proceedings were t he nddresbCK 
of Miss and Mr. llallington Booth, wl10, 
in speeches replete with incisive t rnth 
and ,Tjgour, encouraged us all. (l . f:!. lt. 
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THE JOY OF GOD'S PRESENCE. 
H ymn 29t. 

2 . H is name yields the richest perfume, 
And !<wt:eter rhan mu.;;ic H is voice, 

His pre~encc d i;;;perscs my gloom, 
A nd m:,kes all within me rejoice. 

I !>ihouiJ, were He ::ti\'ay-> thus mgh, 
H ave nothing to wish or to fear ; 

N o mort3l ~o happy a'i I, 
~1y summer would l::u.t all the yea r. 

3· Content wi th beholding H is face, 
1\I y all to H is pleasure resigned, 

N o ch;tngeo:. of sca~on or pbce 
Could make any change in my mind. 

\ Vhi le blessed with a sen~e of His love, 
A p.1bcc :\ toy would appear, 

And prisoni would palaces prove 
If J e:!>US would dwell with me t11crc. 

4· Dear L ord, if indeed I am Thine, 
If Thou art my Sun ::and m:y Song, 

Say why do I b.ngui:-;h and pmc? 
Anct why are my winters ::.o long? 

Oh. drive these dark clouds from my ~ky, 
T h y sou l·cheerin~ presence re~torc 1 

T hen take me to Thee up on hi~h, 
\Vhcrc winter a nd s torms ar-:: no more. 

THE SHEPHERD OF I SRAEL. 
~7· • ~ 1 Ss. F ine. 

, ~~..P~U¥t€f-tt~~~~l1 
~ T~ou Shcp(crd of Is · raeland mine, T he joy and de-sire r f Hl)' l.cort, 
} For clo·sercom-mun-ion I pine, I long to rcsidewhcrc'J hol=:H·t. ( --~~-~-~3~· ~~-~r- -t fL~ 0 • :@i o• _ . .J=-~~~ 'lf-E--:- .,_..,_..,_.,_;,=;;:!= --=!l ===- _..-_r - " r . --ur -F't=7- Fv-, r "' .. 

Are fed on T hy bo ·scm re · eli nell , And screened from the heat ul· the ·1 ,. 

. -l-.b:;~~ . -. ~'-.p , .... D.C. 

~~~~~-<P ~~~~L~~~~~-~3_1] =-II 

l 
T he pasturo I languish to find. W~here ~all, who thei r Shcphenl o · be)•, 

~ ~ ~~ L. ·~- -~1 ~ ~.:6 
-~=~=-=-::'.q~:o-=11~ -~~$1 

2 . A b, show me tl1at happiest place, 
ThP pine~ of Thy p eople' s a bode, 

1Vhcrc saints in an ecstacy gaze, 
. \ nd hanA' on a crucified God : , 

..!'hy love for a ~inner declare·, 
T hy passion :-lnU d~ath on the tree; 

:\fy sptrit to Calvary bear, 
To suffer a nd triumph with T hee. 

J · 'Tis the re , with the lambs of Thy flock, 
T here only I covet. to rest, 

T o h e at the foot of the Rock, 
, 9r rise to be h id in Thy breast;; 
Tts there 1 would always abide, 

And nc,·c r a moment depart, 
C onccaiPd in the cleft of 1 hy sulc, 

Eternally held in T hy heart. 
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::BALAN"CE S:H:EET 
OF TilE 

CHATHAM BRANCH OF THE CHRISTIAN MISSION, 
From November. 1873. to 1st December. 1874. 

DR. 1 
To Offerings at Lecture Ilnll 

, ,. P eople's Ilall .. 
;, Believers' OJfcrings 
" Donations and Cards . . . . 
.. Proceed& or '11en.?tl eetings .. 
, Grants !rom Parent ~fission 
.. Iucidcnto.ls . . 

£ s. d. 
• . 00 6 1t 
" 7 13 6 
" 19 1 4 
" 88 12 10 
" 8 0 8 
" 45 0 0 
" 3 ~ ll 

£262 4 H 

Cn. £ •· •l. 
By Rent of Lecture llnll . . . . . . 43 l C 8 
" Stationery an<l Printing . . . . 3 13 3 
.. Rent, Gas, and Cleaning of P eople's 

H all .. .. .. .. :?2 8 0 
.. Scats, o.ml Fittings for snmo . . . . 45 16 0~ 
,. J\fisB1onllry's Salary and Incidentals l OS Z 6 
,. }'urnishing Preacher's House . , . . 40 8 10 
.. Balance in han<l .. .. .. .. 0 19 1 

£262 4 4~ --- -
W M· HEATH, Secretary. 
CAPT. TINliOUTH, R.~r.. T rtasu!·tr, 

Roynl Marine Barro.cks, Chatham. 

W e print the above as a remarkable examrle of economical Mission work. A 
powerful Mission has been thorou~thly established in a large town, with 1\iission 
Ilall and Missionary's House well fitted up, and has in twelve months become all 
but self-supporting ; the cost of the first twelve months to our funds being 
only forty-five pounds! 

URGENT. 

WANTED, CLOTHING OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS FOR 
THE POOR ! 

SoME of the most industrious, unable to obtain employment at this 
season, are compelled to sell one article after another, until they 
feel utterly unfit t o appear out of doors on the L ord's day, and in 
many cases sickness and death are the result. 

We should be delighted to send for any parcel offered us in 
L ondon, on receipt of a post-card stating address and best time to 
call; or to pay carriage from any part of L ondon or the country. 

W e are sure that large quanti ties of left-off clothing are lying in 
the wardrobes of Christians, who would be as eager as ourselves to 
hand th:em over to t he poor did they but see the thousands of 
pinched, half-starved creatures ar ound us. 

~@IUNJ E$!~ Ml~~VUNl®~., 
EvERY W ednesday afternoon at 3, and every Friday evening at 8 o'clock, 
Mr. Booth conducts meetings for the Pl'omotion of Scriptural H oliness, 
at the People's Hall, Whiteohapel. These gatherings have been greatly 
blessed, and Christians are earnestly invited to attend. 


